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Business
During the past week, we have not had time

to devote to writing an advertisement. Our

crowded Store and the large volume of busi¬

ness that we are doing is good evidence that

the trading public appreciates the value of

our Goods and the LOW FEIGES that we

are making. We want to number you among

our customers and to have an opportunity
of proving how well we can serve you.

Byan Hardware Co.

New Arrivals 1
Baring the previous week we received

several shipments-
NEW SPRING GOODS!

Different kinds.
When in town stop in-will be glad to show yon.

New Lot of Skirts,
~

In the new Cloths-priced $5.00, $6*00, $8.50. $10.00.
_

Fancy Skirtings,
A.t 50c, $1.00 and $1.25 yard np.

Near Silks,
/'50c yoc4 np*

White Goods, Ljces and Embroideries,
T Wjbite jfod Colored Linens,

Staples of every kindy

Spring Millinery
Now ready. Aleo, new Headwear for the Baby.

* VAKDIVER. «. P. VANBIVER.
OFFICB OB* >-.

AlfBITBIB BIKO®-,
ABMOtJR'L ÖÜAN0 AND

- AISO, r-
Cottoxi Seed Meal, Kainlt ató all Muds of Fertigers.

Yonr patronage appreciated.

Local NeweJ
A tíDNESÜAY, FEB. 21, lyuo.

Ker. S. J. Cartledge Goes to IV

Hov. 8. J. Cartledge, pastor o*Firat Presbyterian Church in t'baa received neall to the past«the Presbyterian Church at Cit8. C., and he baa accepted it.Cartledge baa been serving the FiratPresbyterian Church in thia city for anumber ol years, and he in very popu-larnot only with hisown congregation,but with all the other denominationsin the city. He i« an eloquent, im¬pressive preacher, ami the Presbyte¬rians in Cnester are fortunate in Be¬rating hi« services. His many friendsin Anderson will regret to ace himleavi«, and will join nu in wishing himhealth and lumpinessand much SUCCCBSin his new (ledi of labor.

Resignation ci Air. Keys.
Mr. Robert L. Keys has tendered hisresignation as agent of the .SouthernExprcHH Company in this city, to takeeffect on April lat. Mr. Key« lins beenthe representative of the Kxpress Com¬

pany in thia city ever since tho railroad
agent at the depot was relieved of thework and tho ellice moved uptown-about twenty-one years ago-and we
venture tho assertion that the Com¬
pany has never had in its service a
more efficient, zealous or accommodat¬ing agent. During his long term ofservice he was absent from his ofticeonly ono day on account of sickness,and only took two short trips awayfrom home. Mr. Keys is a most de¬voted confederate veteran, and has awide circle of friends throughout this
section who will join us in wishinghim much succesB in whatever busi¬
ness be may engage in the future.

Court Proceedings.
The Court of General Cessions ad¬journed .Saturday leaving a great ninny

CUBCB on the docket untried. The term
was limited to one week, and as thenumber of easer- awaiting trial was un¬
usually largo there was not euflicient
time to dispose of all thone pending.Solicitor Hoggs said that he would ask
for a special term ns soon as it could be
conveniently held.
Robert Groves was convicted ofmurder with a recommendation to the

mercy of the court. He was chargedwith having killed a negro last summerin Kroadaway Township. The deadbody was found in Rocky river, whereit had been for several days. SUB
picion centered upon Groves and his
arrest immediately followed. His nt
torneya, Martin & Earle, moved for a
new trial, which was granted by JudgeAldrich.
Herman Parr, a negro boy about 14

years of age, was found guilty of burglary and was sentenced to one year inthe »tate reformatory. This youthfulcriminal carried on a systematic rob¬bery of stores in the oity and succeed¬ed in breaking into several beforebeing arrested by the officers.
James Washington, charged withthe murder of william Mnttison at

TV IIIIUUIOLVU UUIlUg tllV uulloLUJUBholidays, was convicted of murderFriday. Both parties are negroes.Hie attorneys secured a new trial forhim and the case will come op againat the next terra of court.
Thomas Leverett entered a plea of

guilty to the charge of assault and
battery with intent to kill. Duringthe Christmas holidays Leverett shot
at Policeman Power while the officer
was making an arrest, the ball inflict¬
ing a slight flesh wound. Judge Ald¬rich imposed a Hue of $75 or six months
on the chaingang.John Stinaon, charged with the kill¬
ing of Squire Neal at Starr last Sep¬tember was acquitted A plea of self
defence WOB set np by the accused.

J. R. HayneB, a white man, waa con¬victed of breach of trust with fraudu¬lent intent and waa aenienc-d to set ve
one year on the county ctiauuanif.The case against Luther nuicklund,Charged* with having killed Ina wife,waseontinued to the n> xe tenu. Whenthe accused was arraigned he aaa no
attorneys to represent him and the
court appointed H. H. Watkins andG. C. Sullivan to defend him. The
??ase ia one of unusual interest and itslieal disposition will be eagerly owait-
» d by the public.Walter McCully, the young white
nun who was tried for killing BIB step-father-in-law. James Bagwell, was ac-
q itted.
The grand jury oooeluded their workand was dismissed on Thuraday hy thepreaidlngjudge.Their presentment ls aa follows:

February Term, 1000.To His Honor, J. A. Aldrich, PresidingJudge:The grand jury begs leave to sub¬mit ita presentment aa follows:
We have passed upon all billa hand¬ed Ua by the solicitor, and havegivendue consideration to all waiterabrougu tbefore us.
We have appointed committees toexamine and report to us at a laterterm, on roads, poor boneo, jail andpublic offices.
We recommend and respectfully so¬licit the county officers of the schoolsof the county to insist upon the con¬

solidation of the email schools andthereby facilitate the educating of the
masses. . 1

We call attention to magistratesbinding over to this court a greaternumber of witnesses than ia necessary,and in some instances useless witness¬
es, thereby subjeetibg the county to
needless expense.In conclusion, we beg to extend ourthanks to your honor and the solicitor
and other officers of the court for cour¬
tesies extended to us during the pres¬ent session.

Respect fully submitted,
, J/N. Vandiver, Foreman.
February iSth, 1906.

:, jv y-r,»'!,-i-.-¡;
:

' A Card of thanks.
Hr. Editor: Please allow me throughtho column* of your valuable paper tothank my R?ahy friends sud neighborsfor their kind attention and nein dur¬

ing my wife's sickness and death, and
may God reward them one and all.

v.v. - .; - B. T. Irby.
To The Trustees of Bella Chapel Church.

Death of Dr. J. P. Harris.
Linden mourns iii* death «>f anotherfr.teemable citizen, neighbor undfriend, liaviii^ suddenly been calledrom life's labora on Deo. 19tb, after'v a few days illness. Ile wa» taken. u»ly iii un Saturday morning bo-The Sun and our entire citizen-condole with the family in their»* a loving husband and tender

i. Dr. Joseph Pickens Harrieborn in Anderson County. H. C.,F«b. 26. 1841. and died at 0:30 p. m.Dec. 1905, at the age of Ol years and 10months. He was the third son of Jos.1\ and Ann T. Harris and a great-grandson of Gen. Audrew Pickens andRobert Anderson of Revolutionaryfame.
Dr. Joseph P. Harris enlisted in theConfederate Army, Orr's Reg., Co. D,at tho age of SO and fought throughthe war till tho Southern cause wentdown in defeat at Appomattox C. H.April Í», 1805. He was a gallant sol¬dier and was severely wounded in acharge at Frederick rtburg. He wan astrue to tho principles of tho South asthe needle to the pole.Un May 7, 1878, he was united inmarriage to Miss Mary Story Reese.Eleven children-six girls and liveboys-came to bless their union. Twoof tho children have preceded theirf it her to glory.Dr. Harris resided near Townville,S. C., on the old place of his fore¬fathers till 1894 when he removed toTexas, and hus been a citizen of thisState ever since that time.Io October, 1891, he united with theM. E. Church South and has lived aconsistent Christian life ever since.He was a true gentleman and was gen¬erous to a fault, no hungry person wasever turned away from his door; hewas quick to answer the call of dis¬tress, if it was in his power. Heleaves a devoted wifo and nine lovinirchildren-live daughters and four sons,three sisters, many relatives and a hostof friendB to mourn with the bereavedfirmly. Ho fell asleep in Jesus aspeacefully as a child in a mother's

arms. "Blessed are the dead whichdie in the Lord."-Cass County (Tex.)Sun.
- m ? -i

Townville News,
The farmers are putting in goodtime preparing for planting during thobeautiful weather.
Vandiver Sharp, of Rivoli, attendedservices at the Methodist ChurchSunday.
Mr. Faut, of Belton, has located

among UB, as bookkeeper at the newbank.
Miss Daisy Marett, of Tugaloo, at¬tended services at the Baptist ChurchSunday.
Mr. Bryant, of near this place, wasseriously hurt by a fall last week.Joe R. Byrum, who attended schoolat this place, visited homefolks at An¬derson Saturday and Sunday.Mrs. C. P. Kay and children, of Bel¬ton, are spending awhile with hermother, Mrs. W. F. M. Fant.Misses Fluva and Zela Bogga andOscar Prater attended church ut Oak¬dale Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Snipes, of Anderson,visited Mrg: Snelgrove Sunday. .Quite a number of young folks en¬joyed themselves at a pound supperon the 14tb, giveu at the residence ofOscar Prater.
Miss Marion Campbell spent Sundaynight at har sister's, Mrs. WaymonBoggs, near Maxwell's Ferry.Mr. Burgess, of near Anderson,attended services at this place Sun¬day. Pansy.

Biography of John Eskew-Read Before
v Concord School.

The Concord school3is in a veryflourishing condition, und?r »he man¬
agement of Prof. Joe. C. Stribling,w ho is an experienced a-jd a success¬ful teacher.
Each Friday afternoon during themonth the exercises are varied' byvocal music, letter wilting, essays andspeech making.Below is uninteresting sketch of thelife of Mr. John Eskew by his grand¬daughter Mies Ethel Vandiver, whois a pnp:'l ol the Concord Behool:John Eskew was born on April 9th,1841, at the Eskew old homestead,about Ave miles west of Anderson,near New Prospect Church, where hisbrother William now lives. ?-'
Hm father, who waa named ElliottEskew, was born near Centerville mill,tûio euaü-y, cn the 20th of October,1811. Hii* mother, Catherine Burris«,waa b iro auont three miles southv?eatot Anderson, near the old Mt. Tabor

cemetery, March, the 80th, 1811. She
waa more familiarly known aa AuntKatie. They were one of the moathonored and worthy connies of Ander¬
son County. They, lived to the ripeagea of 84 years each, having beenmarried 68 years.. and raised elevenchildi on, John being their fifth child.In early childhood he lived on thefarm, helping his father and brotherswith the work of the farm, and attendlng acbool at Hollywood Springs. He
waa always foll of fun, and mandaraCi<e scrapes he. uss gutten «oto at hornsand Behool, for hie mischievousness.Ho stayed on the farm until the open*lng of the Civil war. He then enlist¬ed in Company D. Orr1« Rifles, in 1861.The company camped at*. Sandy*Springe, this county, about n monthand went from there to Summerville'and ktayed two weeks, and from there
to Sal livan's Island, Charleston, and
stayed seven months. 'While at Char-leeton he had the measles and that,with the sea water; made hiurveryeiok. They weat from there., to Rich¬mond, Va., where they engaged in-theilgh t of Gaines' mill and a seven aayetight followed, in aad around Rich¬mond, s' ... j£ ..

The worst fight ho waa engagedJowaa at Horseshoe Bend, where boththe Confederates aad ;yànkeesi«^à*tt-ated on account of theodorOf th; placeafter the battle.
,Although undergoing many hardships he was ai way 8 jolly and jokingwith his corara di s. He wns noted inhie camp, and many others also, forhia love of music. At night, after i heyhad gone in to camp, he and ode of hisfriends. Bub Murphys^ wepld^iiw^u|into the field and sing the "Bumble¬bee," and before they couldvhjaWfinished both Yankees and Confed¬

erate* would gather around to listen
and laugh. .

'*r .!
After the war he returned home tohis friends and loved one« and etayedAÎ «¡¡MI n^rf^-jasAj;,- »fean.s$£aud Miss Amanda Snfrisa wera hap¬pily married. One remarkable iaci-dent is that they have never moved,They lived with¿lr*. EskeW father,Hew J»»h-Burtfatt ^her^abe\$$ebdm nod raised, aadHying ;tper*still. They had three children, two

sons and one daughter, all of whomdead exceptthe elder eon, rn?A\tbó^;mm& vid a^dyswiivcan do about as much work a» t

Sunshine Society.
Tho International Sunshine Society:M¡88 Shulor, State organizer, wishescomplete Hot of tho members of thiaSociety ia the State. Please sendyour name and address, with report ofyonr work since Moy, 1905. Whenthis is done Mies Shelor can secare avaluable gift from a friend in NewYork to start a noble work in SouthCarolina. Send stamps if answer iadesired.
Miss Marye R. Shelor, Westminster,S. C

If Tho Eye Says Ono Thing and thel
Tongue Says Another, Yon Wil
Believe the Former. Spoken of in
the Bible Five Hundred and Thir¬ty-Four Times.
Of nil the endowments of our Creatortho Eye 1M tbe mont valuable, without it

vm are deprived of all thal makes Ule de-ni ra bli>. Ic respectu neither age nor ran lr,poverty nor non or?, learnlrg nor power.-It apeaka all language*, convereing as
much aa the tonguu, with the advantagothat it needs no dictionary. If the eyeaays one thing and the teague another,you will believe tte former. There areasking eyea, asserting eyes, prowlingeyes and eyea full of fate, some good and
some of sinister omen. They are a posi¬tion index of character, disposition andfeeling. Have you not soon them flashwith indignation, brighten with enthu¬siasm, start wita fright, leer with vil¬lainy, droop with sadness, fire with re¬
venge, twinkle with merriment or beamwith lovb? None but he who has loar it
can appreciate ita vaiae. . Sampson withbia eyes put out was weaker than thedwarf. Go to any asylum for the blindand ask victims of Ophthalmia the valueof aa eye,, thou see if you will go onstumbling and blundering in regard toits preservation, trusting vendors, ped¬dlers and fakirs for ita treatment and
protection. All the tissues ">f the bodyare represented in the oj e. It is so close¬
ly and intimately connected with not
only the brain but the entire nervous
system that its maltreatment or impair¬ment frequently causes the loss of sightor leads to serious nervous complica¬tions and affections. To give a full da-
ecription of the'functions and cefeots of
the eye would take up many ppgos, what
we wish to speak of hero ¡a lue troubles,
causes and cures of most frequent oocur-
ences and when other teat ino ut is unnec¬
essary glasses can be made to prodncethe desired relief, but must be ground bythe eye specialists prescription. Law¬
yer?, physicians, merchants and me-
dowies who are successful in their voca¬
tions divide their labore into specialties.You may ask any phyaloian in what
caaea he ia most suooessfu), * he would
probably say fevers, pneumonia or pleu¬risy, while others would excel In skin
diteases. Why are they mure saccessfulin some diseases than otberb? Because
they have given the most of their studyand practice to these special diseases,hence they acquire greater Bklll in the
one specialty. An eye specialist who de¬
votes bis entire time and Study to tho
eye and ita requirements ie not hacapor-ed tn his specialty by any other busi¬
ness, therefore he becomes master of his
profession.
Should any of our readers feel tho

need of glasses, or wish to have their
eyes looked after in any way, we would
advise them to consult Dr. McCrearyOlymph, now with Dr. A. O. Strickland,"uri out tho advice of* one who for Ofseen.
yea» has made a specialty of thia deli¬
cate organ and cured hundreds and hun¬
dreds of the afflicted, including every de¬fect to which tiie eye is subject.
If you want the beat Guano Distributormanufactured, buy a "Cole" from Sul¬livan Hdw. Co.
Farmers have already begun buyingCole Planters. Sullivan Hardware Co.have already secured orders for morothan six car-loads of Cole gooda, in the

territory controlled by thom. No farmer
eau afford to be without one of thesePlantera. Piaoe your order now to in¬
sure your getting the Planter you want.

la Sslf Defense V
Mpjor Hamm, editor and maneger ofthe Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky.,when he was fiercely attaaked, four yearsago, by Piles, bought a box of Buck len's
Arnica Salve, of which he caye: "It
cured me in ten day& and no troublesince.''' Qoiokeat bearer of Burns, Sores,Outs and Wounds. 25o at Orr,. Gray &Co's, drug store.

Far BiHouaneas and Sick Headaohe.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. It :!

sweetens the stomach, aids digestion endacts as a gentle stimulant on tba liverand bowels* without irritating tbeaa
organs. Orino Laxativo Fruit 8yropoures bltlioUanesa and habitual .consti¬pation. Doss not nauseate or gripe andla mild sed pleasant to take Retnsmborthe name OIUNO and refuse to accept any:ou batttu*e. Evans:Pharmacy*
MONEY TO LOAN for homo clientson easy termn.

Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.
Mea Past 8Wy Ia Dancer.

. Moré than half mankind over alztyyears of aga \ enfler from kidney andbladder disorders, usually enlargementof proatrato gland. Tola U binn palnfaland dangerous, at.d F <iey'o Kidney jCara onouid na uVec a? the nrat sign ofdanger, aa lc corr, uta I regularities andhas cured, many old men of th's diseaseMr. Rodney Burnett,Rock Port, Mc,write» * I suffered with enlarged pros-irate gland abd kidney trouble toryearsand after tak iug two bottle« of Foley'aKidney Caro I feel better, than I havo for;twenty veaxs although Iem now Cl yearsold." Evans Pharjnacy. W$$mMONEY TO LOAN-A fa% ^-tmvaAdollars to lend on Land for clients,
ply to B. F. Martin, Attorney-at-Law.

A Gard., ,

Thia is to Certify that all draggiafcfaW]authorised; to refund your money ifFoley'a Honey and Tar falls to cure your:oonah *t cold. It «tops tbe cough, healsthd funga and prevent« eerlqufrom à cold. Cures la grippe!m vpreventapneutnonla and coaau iContato» no opiates. The genuino 1
vellow pacfeago. Rafase snbatit..Evans/.-Pfiayna'a^*.: ..
Ifyou wish tb borrow" money withoutdelay, and without red taps, OÚ'ffeéy

>.: American Field Fence ia the atrongost,best abd che»neet Woven Wire Fence onthe market. /This Fence ls sold by Sut-iivan Hdw. Co. :V.-::V V .-M^":-;:^'..?1IBJIMW |?];iinr-lil«ll»»IIIIIWMIIIWIIIWWILl.Mil

GREAT CUT PRICE
CLEARANCE SALE !FOR FEBRUARY.Oar Stock of Seasonable Merchandise at a groat sacrifice.Former unusual Bargains and Prices almost cut in half. Wphave thrown together for this salo a bunch of Bargains thatsurpass anything ever offered to the buying public of Ander¬son. Everything exactly as advertised.
EemarkaWLe Bargains in our Notion Department.50 dozen Misses' Bibbed Hose, special for this sale...,.5c40 dozen Misses' Black Ribbed.How, value 10c, this sale..». 7èo25 dozen Ladies' Fleece-lined Hose, value 15c, thw sale.10o35 dozen Ladies' Heavy Gray Ho3e, value 10o, this sale.7ic10 dozen Ladies' Wool Fascinators, value 25c, this sale.?.;.. 20cOar entire line of Children's Knit Gaps and Sfxjues.at CoatA few Ladies' Sweaters, ali colors, to c lo:;o out. at CostEntire line of Men's, Women's and Children's Knit Underwear..... .at Gout

100 extra tine Cotton Comforts, value 81.50, this sale.
. 98o50.dozou.lj/adiea' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, value 5c, this sale. ...... 2io25 full size -white Counterpanes, value 90c, special sale, price........... 69o500 dozen white Pearl Buttons, special (or this sale..4o

Extraordinary Bargains in Dry Goode.10 pieces 54 inch all-wool Sacking, value 75o, this sale. ...........¿.. 50c8 pieces Mohair Fancies for Waists, spacial saleprise.. ..>. * 25c10 pieces 50 inch Mohair, all colors, value /5c, spacial sale price ....... 50cOur entire line of Flannelettes and Outings to be sold atCOST during this sale. <1000 yards Cannon Cloth just received, worth 15c, special price........ 10o1500 yards new Spring Dress Ginghams, value 12ic, sale price......... 10c
Embroideries and Ladies' Muslin Underwear Salo.Just received our new Spring line of Le dies' Muslin Underwear andEmbroideries, which will bo placed on sale at less than manufacturer's cost.Orr entire line of Ladies' Waists, Skirt/, and Jackets almost given awayat this sale.

Great Bargains in our Shoe Department for this Sale.500 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola Shoes, value $1.50, this sale...-......... 98c350 pairs Ladies' extra fine. Dongola Shoes, value $2.50, this sale...... Cl.50250 pairs Harrisburg's celebrated "Popularía" Shoes for Women, Taine< $2.60,this sale.. 2.00200 -pairs Men's genuine Vici Bluchers, value 2.00, this sale.......... 1.48250 pairs Men's "Talk-About" Shoes in all leathers, spécial salé price. . 2.00
Our entire lino of Men's. Youths' and Boys' Clothing, Hatsand burnishing Goods at less than cost ofproduction during this sale.

No Goods charged'to any one. Oat terms Br© strictly; ish. Ato not ask for oiedit.
Tours fdr Business,

I^ESSBR & co.,
LEADERS OP I.OW PRICES.

F.KËD. O. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. - f B. BV MAULUIN, y¡Soi . \ A. tí*.,FARMER, Secretary. I

-.siluu'.

The Anderson Real Estate
and Investment Co..

- BTJYKRS AND SEIJJTSRS OF;-^'X-

REAL EpATi, STOCKS & BONDS.
JB;C. GWSXSSQBB SalésDetft.

OriT |ft«iIÍÍÍ<í§ for hssd-ljig yeUT property ££0 £Sr£ôôtf GSwo aro larg© advertisers all over tho country. Bight nowwo aro-having considerable inquiry for farms £n this and ad-©ining Oounties, and owners of farm lands ia tho Hetaoatsection who wißh to dispose oftheir gropejrty will Sud thatwo aro in a position to make Quick and satisfactory sales.
yalli proceed at once to give attention to ali properties en*tilted te us. ; "/*<\;\ .

* t : ./,¿arias all communications to J. C. Cummings, Sales

IIDIBSOH BUL [SIM«MSI
i. T>, VÁMBITSB.

WfÏPi
BSCS & NIPIM

Veliioles^ad^Mariiess !

BUGGIES
IraHm
?BBQ
sm

wioancni

jyou owe us jjast dáojpAper be
sure to seo;us|^^tty;^'fe^i^

Yours truly,

î"ujnaituro,


